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by amw i a uther
>Good day, andi webcome te my first ever

buIs rcview, eh?,%hcreasontisat each of
tise records does not get a review of its
very own is tisat tisey areu't particularly
new.

Eacis year at tise end of tise schol year,
tisere I s a sof albumsIeft tb listen Io in
Thte Geîew.y office Last year, 1 picked up
five of them, with nso particular intention
of writing &bouit any of tisen. However,
three of these records turned out to b.,
amont the best I got 1 ai it year, andi so 1
wanted £0- say sometising gbout tiscm.Se,,
if you already know aboi tise records,
please bear with m.

Thsed-Lords art Use best known of
thse tisse. groupa, o Ili begin witis tiemh.
Tisese guys aie part of thse current roots
rck revival, featuring a couple of guitars
along witis basn, drums, andi the occasional
iscyboard tisrown in. Althougis not a big
name band, they iccu te b well ini with
tbC music scent, as sucis diverse uasne as
Mojo I4ixon and Pat Benatar show up-on
thse album.

The strenrhi of tissband lies in itasong-
wrl£ing ability, whlch rmes it, above tise
bar band level. »Judas KissW, tise«stronges
single on tise albm, is a gooti example It
starts outtasa su'nipteve song: "Tise radio
kept playing/The smre olti rotten songs/
Every uinglje remindeti me of yen/Al
summer long, andi continues with the
singer leftît the altat. However, the son&
gains its ede hcu ht becomes clear the
girl did not cave thse guy, but died of an
overdos. These ssage then cornes through
clearty, 'iudasKUss you called aît/Sucb a
clever ltsckin' nà'me/l miss ycw se bad/l1
may never get wei/So sad/Sucb a god-
daien ehame'.

Tise test o! tise album May lacis the
-hooks of 'Judas Kisa", Wusthe -deptis

rensains in thse lyrics, guth ie band la
energetic and compuont enougis tomnais.
this a very listenable album. These]<-
Lords rely oit tlserenetgy, baseti ona solidý
rhsythsm section, to produce their soàkd. -

Tise vocal harmonies are notable because
thesiesareýot fraWtosingi cuiter-
peint to one another, inuteati oTuying for
thse meclsauical perfection of exactly
matolsetivocaks

Tav Falco Pantser Burns are tihe leas
accessible of tise tisre groupa. Their selec-
£1011 of instrumDents is varied, altitougis
guitars still dominate. Many of lise vocale
are sung i a chanting style, a sort of a
cros between Loui Reed and Bob Dylan,
laid over gutar, sitar, and a tom-tom
drumbeat.

Tiscir lyrics are equally eclectic: 'Oh
motiser of tise back son/The sacrlficelbas.
juat begun," (rom "Ode to SisetW~ being a
gootiexaniple.

These guys are
part of the current

roots rock
revival,..

Oue tisiiag 1really cujoyeti about thit
album isthat Tav and the boys dôn't sousd
mucis like anybody eue I1isnow. It is rare
te hear a group wth sucs a distinctive
sounti, altisougis it is definitely not for
everyone. Aise uuual for a baud'tUit
Oclectie h is e preeeptofai teut a". sous,

'OHow Sise Dances'tiat sousliise it
miglit make k as à i mlr AU om es.

Robert Burton isa Calgary-bsd artist,
wisoseself-titled LZ wos*4 smou&.asily bc
categorizeti as a sinÉef/sot.gwriter effort.
Again, tise lyrics are te strene sof tis.
album, aloug witi S urtoq's pleasant,
sligisty throaty voice. He singai a.hall-,
talking style, reminiacent of Marks Knop-
fleer eacaier efforts with Dire Straits.

In face. tuciso! titis record sounds like
Carly $traits, espcciaIly thse ehord Progres-
siens andi harmonies. Unfertusately, the
souwsd usat emerges steems a litle too slick
in spots (is that a drumn machine 1 Isear? 1
tlsink se). 1 get the feeling tisatBurton
mighs bemore as home ont stage tissa in a
studio, or perisaps producer Dan Lowe
i>ver-wor ' ed te mix, but overali this is a
quite listcatble album, with nlot a littie
charni.
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